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Please mark tithe envelope “Christmas Offering.”
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Calimesa Mission Trips ($10,000)
Offering will help with the expenses for Calimesa
mission trips to various places, and assistance for
families participating in mission trips.
Youth Short-term Missions ($6,000)
For Calimesa youth going on mission trips as well as
to provide assistance to Mesa Grande Academy
with their mission trip.
Adventist World Aviation- Philippines ($2,500)
Offering will help with vehicle repairs and the tiling
of their base managers’ home. The Labore family
currently serves in that community.
Beehive International-Haiti ($2,500)
A non-profit, run by Adventists, providing health
education and humanitarian aid in Haiti. Offering
will go towards needed improvement projects.
Bathroom ADA Accessibility ($30,000)
The continuance of our church’s efforts to make
our two most used bathrooms fully accessible to all
who gather here.
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